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Benin tlioiti Wheliaie neitherof high farming ate-,ii*...4.ikiNc,/,41,' Those-who have tried

4Xl;,tezfieitott bof-profits always ma
tfefttasTA'o iteos of ekpenses. ATi.f.fikktiftiteti.:tea horse power to turn,41:3414,jaa.W5i1l do it by Nring..tner..sperfarif. the whole labor instead of usingttl -the farmer at this day toihe,,lighii.:.rif;aeitiee as applied to' iigricult-41iiiiiiWii4 many farms during the last

rea.* .awdefidvis'ed modes of manuring, col-
''ilot!tifftitiahe-chemiall constituents of the
IMe %TOOT() to assert that in every case

•

!roved of any two acres would have.r,,,,l*llp:iihargefor services.
buit4ear hired a piece of ground in 'our

-Weld' was worn nut and refu sed
&winterwe made an analsis of the sail
it short of chlorine, phosphate of lime
3, and ammonical matter. We manur-.the spring with a compost costing one d01........

Ild,thirty•one cents per acre. The chlorine,ti,.tst;dxfiwere :supplied with common salt; thehiWpliate of lime, potash and ammoAical matter,iiii-IPeravian guano; and the volatile matterof-the
" t tetßined by the use of charcoal dust and
,AlPMl!tat4tf Pais. Wp have now a crop of corn ,

this land which yield certainly more
of shelledcorn peracre, and r,ft er

ng we: hope to be able to report a much
crop, and that, too, without the proper prep-
Of the ground by sub-soil plowing, &c., as

farm.
= .4. •

tritio n of the Various .Crains.
peat is one of the mast importan t of all crops.

ta;nafrom fifty GO seventy per cent.
?t s ofstateh , frorii 10to 20 per cent of gluten, andiitoil!3fo 5 per cent of fatty matter.. The• popor.

is said to he largest in the gra in. of
.IS'44i7eciunixies: It lea singular fact, that in all

dof wheat and other. grains, the principal
lies near or in the skin, as also does

~.:_t-_;*large,prirtion of the gluten. The bran owes to
,Ytltts much of its nutritive and fattening qiiatities.,La,_ 5,1,-ilJaiii,;:refiiiing our flour to the utmost pos-sible ex-ra,terit;'We diminish somewhat its value fur food.—.*,PitaittihriOates of theash also lie to a great degree

The best fine flour contains abnut sev-fitikinds of atanlb to each hundred. The res--I".fititWtif one Ifundoed pounds, consists of ten or
pnunds of gluten, six or eight pounds of sit-

. gum, and ten_or fOurteen pounds of water

*.asTrOabnealislittle used asfood inthiscoun.eqt:aiNenot iuperior, in its nutticiousjttflotirlfroin any of ,the other .trains ;
.ttutveno doubt.toutatof thefine w heat-

ihorEl tat latitudesZ'[..lt contains from
At cent. of a body having about
tof nitrogea.".".ar.;glitea. Besides**,..... 1%*ii:-piaisidertableilaiintity•ofaugar -andMt'fritrii - `4ve to xi*perrent:: or fatty

-army be obtained in fhe form rof,a
le taste ancr.smell to this ' Oat-sOlatibpri,-fitis not only an abundariceof substance

eosins but is also fat Wing. It is,
excellent food for workia. animals,

haibeen abundantly proved in Scotland, for
..,,,1,11, 141a4 men also.

ur-AT is less nntrmus than 4he other grams
‹,*:bich we have noticed. Its 'flour has from six toAir:* per cent. of nitrogenous compounds. about fifty

,5.,?,-,per cent. of starch, and fron?five to eight of sugar
•iand.,ignixt.—ln speaking of buckwheat or of oats,) verb( course mean without hacks.

_ • -,_:4PX:i.vEturtso rnr. SoiL—lt is belived, and, in-deedthe fact has already been abundantly demon-glited, that the finer the soil is, the nose fertile it
Tut.t.supposed that minute disintegration

maziaua'ution was all thateieas_ essentially neces-
' render any land productive and fruitfullnd

matter what might he its original character
igh,freely used' would render the applica:
dating manures, or pabulum of any kind
:fay. This, however, even his own experi.
istituted fur the express purpose of estab-
he verity of his idolized theory, prove un-
tied, in all cases. minute pulverization is a
At to any soil, and the the more perfect

comminution or division of the constituent
,is, the more confidentially min we rely

successor the future crop, whatever' itfrvKpient ploughings, even the most":.•f::4l,l*isclottli and adheiiva lands will be ameliorated;eraillicjiirill,be exposed more thoroughly and effecto-
-s.kalbrittilhefertilizingeffectsof flews, Mit., atom.-

VlilSermutfittences.andthe enriching action of solar-1,44,eitt..,-,,Theioots of plants find also in soils thus31.1reparecVa much more favorable medium ; they

~::;-Z.4lt arrested in their progrt, expand freely in .offood;and are not contorted and thrown
ejbyapposing olnitaelftkwhich are inseparableOr,slol4erliann. Manure al;41 acts more en-kqeally, ottfute than on that which is coarse,
to snidesetmasses ; does th.t so soon yield its

maims of drought, and it is f.r more
entin tune of 4ain.

---
- -

Buford. Plank Road.
~...herehyx,xiyen,that In pureoance of thetily,.„lnemporatin* the Montrme anditintdPompany. Books for suh,crip-A(al stncl said company, will be'''hoitiNig-.9.l,X,ennard Searle: oh Mondayof 1851; and remain openits] -Stack qua] he subscribed. as re-,Shares_t25: .be -paid pershare

= Y-,TRTITICER.
'at-RWA.lllStItlitY,

82.'BENTLEY. '

'
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4-)3Je,=_VITONB4, • -a-- 4:4,40-it(PripPosT.,-: •

-‘/:•4llAlittiEtiIf.!SAYSFI;
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-
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trtikEES DIRECTORY
Poi .sualmoashi`•On'ab*Boot.•andthoiinAkeritUYnrA. 'o4i'li..-*4Riness NUM, Turnr• - '

"

•

Etibitlglol.4lF JEWCOIIIII----Dealers inito• liatsXaps. and turix ;op site ttie "DemocratTrinting.officeJobt PoLli ..4.l*.nne. 1-
---- r. :----r----NOUN GROG' S—Papluonable Tailor; over

Geo. Fuller'fi• Boolt. Store, where he does "ork in
a style altogether, unsuipassed. .

N. NE-WTON-HAttorney at Law.; Office on
Tinvizike street, , tine anew East of B. T. Case.'aoffice, Montrose. Ft

BENTLEY
Goods, Drugs, Mell

• Hardware, Crockei
elry Silver Spoon., ...wry,

MARK J. 6113RIE1;--Houife,qnd Sign
Painter. Paper helmet, 6: Dee-
cralor Shopover ttT. T.Birejiarrl's carpenter slugs.
a few rods east' of Warnoes Hotel.

`BALDWIN& addle, Harnegs, Car-
pe,t Bag and Tru k Manuf: 'eturer. and CarriageTrirnmr. Shop o Tuinp ke street opposite 1.

• L. Post ck. Co's. , .
iLFRED 9ALDWIN.i II WiLLIA3I L. COSC.
I. LlirONS a 4 SON--Walers in Dry Goods,

• Hardware, CrOckery and 'Tinware, Groceries,Books, etc.; ALSO, Carry on the BOOK BIN.1111.lIJG Business, Piiblic kvenne. Montrose, Pa.
. IL DITIOCK—... admit!, at Late—offike

cl,,

removed to ProIR(if his residence, twodoors east of hit olot:Rion, in TurnOcestreet, third buil( firmer.g from corner of Public Av.(he. and nearly ' poSite M. S. Wilson's Store.June. 1819. - ' i
C. BAIDWIN Carries on the Baking andCandy busines:slniall its various branches, onedoor west of Wil4bn's Store, Turnpike Street,llntriwe. Pa. ..A4 kind. of CAKE. for Weddings

or Parties, kept ,constantly on hand, or made toorder on the shortest notice.

rr7 ASH paid Kir al! kinds of hipping Furs and
V' Sheep Pelts. G: B. ELDBED,

B-
-

---9OTS ntxi Slinf4. Rubber., buskin.. Gaiters(t.c. ARIA'S it, eIiANDLER.'
, ,Which is the R'g'it Sligo?.E TrnuE ONE,.of coin*,. where they_1 keep the true time and the r .tficles- and skillto tell it. and make tli;it their whole businessand nota secondary one. and %I here thisy do their ownwork without the lieli) of fiweigii bunglers. howev-er much they may jlJei- cracked up." Theyi keepthe best gold no silver Watches ofevery de-crip-thin, and will sell a little lower than the lowest.—They keep, the best iisso-tmedtof Jewelry in orout of town. consi.tio4 in not of the last and lateststies of ladies an.; gent's gold 'Breast Pins, Fin-ger Ring s, Ear limps, Ladies' Cuff Pins. Belt Back-les.andPins, Gold Chiiii4iiiid Keys, Pens and Pen-cils„te., Silver Spank Fork.. and Knives, SugarTongs and Cream Spoons;.Napkin Rings and'Spec-tacles: also, E. Rus,elki celebrated Perfume forhanNerchiefs, hair, and ;rm..) cheeks,: white skin,sore tins and stijippeil Winds, treble extract Col-

taogiltroate o over fifty different 'kin,ds, shavingSoaps. Cre ms and4ells.4ind fipdifferent kinds oflimey do. Igo the! pure burning fluid which'is thebest and ch pes,t light tliatais be used. theV havethe lamps,t innitioM plrlit. alllrchtirch,from thirty-one ets to . 9.00 eaelt But te cannot telEtitall1you must ci Rte and et. and I happy. 1N. B. %I e xvarrank vc-dry thing done or sdld. tobe good and Tart:: ,r: ! WM. W. TRtE.Montrose, Jitn., 181 1
. _ ! 1- ,-;--7.-

_ • For ale.- '

• ;
..Tag ea ~rit411Iffers, for sale, a raluabie lotwith' se. kin , barnlupon it, situated inthe Buroug , orkt*e„ a few rods south east ofthe Court House.. The loition is.pleasant and the

terms of payment wig be made to tlir pur-.,

easchaser. -P.LINES.Montrose. Jan. 27, 1;851.

Dreing.tnit not Dead",ANIC;TEYING •TO LET trvr-"!•

THE sidKeriber ironic! tr.-Teeth/Hy infra;ll the
citizen'. of Monire and vicinity, that he haslocated hirm‘elf under A. Baldwin's Saddle andPLll.arrics% shop, for the purpo-e of Dyeing and RemIreating every Aescription`of wearing apparel by anentire new proce..s whieu rekorea them to their or-iginal Color and brilliancy, without the least injure

to the fabric. and the colors .warranted permanent.
M''Please.try '.iatiifactiongiven or noI.claarges. SQUIRES.Jan. 30, 1831. •

, .Stove Wrtre nodi ! e.TiEY,STONE State Air tight Cr )ki g Store forburning crewed and-coal. the he tin b.e : Roughand Ready durable oven Cooking Skov ' ; Elevateddouble oven ditto-,, Preinium do. dh ;'ictoria do. ido.; Empire State d0..., Clinton Air-tig t du.; taro.I/ty sizes and kindsi of`: Parlor Stores for %rood orcoal ; ten sizes-rf 61 plite do.; Coal & 'nod Stoves -for shope and school lOuses, the best i i ii,e ; bopper, Brann. Tin and 1100 Ware; Riissit . Engli.ib d:iron Stove Pipe; Sun*. Tin and Zin Tiibesl.k.r.,for sale by the 1O thken or single . t the 4gleFoundry depot _ - i WALS Ndt CD.Muutruie, Sur/2G, i$in.

• listioltice.THE subscriber will iiiiiittnue the Hat, Cap, andFur business at old itatid ti,f Eldred &Newcomb. and will keep' on band ti general assort-ment. of goods in his ling. Thankful for the veryliberal patronage whictil wits received by the oldfirm, he respectfully siiticits a continuance of thesame.
_

G. R. ELDRED.Dec. 6, 1850. - •

Chealir est Tel •
AGAR, Gd per patlati, Saleratns id, Rice sd,S Box Raisins -12icti. Candles. 12i cents, furCash. Just rercived nuil for salef• By .J. LYONS & SON.

tt NEW*.qPlofBA-S. just oned and forle by J. LYONS & SON.Montrose, Di-c. 125
, 1850. • •

moricE..rrElEaccounis andnote 4 of the latefirm of Rose& Sim psoci. ere. in city hank and it is veryn•Oeqsary that 014 busities. should lie closed assoon as possible. 1,A11t114-"iu indebted are requestedto call and settleritland delay.

IEDA'ARDIr. ROSE.Montrose, Dec. 10. 18$0.

11ia.gsayinee for ISO. till,elRABWS lopA-mit :ie. Godey's ' vs Book,A.... 4 Sartlikes Itzszotel, Fowler'

* hrenologiealJournal:llll%er uneJoulrual,flohlen" Dollar Meg-&sine. ,ffurpfet Is ew Mutably, Wood se ,tfes Youth'sCobinet, dvi fu fishedfie' 1851.at el ' prices by
. _

,• • 1 J.LYOS &SON. B. _Spit-inter' nUoilie,rs to be teektiist tbilr in.derv. :' . I * '

_
Dee 4, 189. -'; '-

•,

,, I
- 110iiks

iAI Lir the Texts Bo*Academir.
,C-

-sillthaljeirrod at,
f!anilawitYliess#lor: (rari` .

1- 14)441,!„
'1"".•

ligooks.
to;. be ;u sed •10 - tlie neveeYri.aqty fir:eiberi,justleweli prices, by

xst:,*Tr

Books, Bose; etc.:ex-Yeiiis-Pregefit ik-

4:CHAIM/W.

and Eggs,
eat with

HB,U
IVinter

settlement; and-ahhough he disclaimstiou of being hasty or inconsiderate; heleave to suggest in the ratirt delicate msible to those whose accounts have beefrom three tole* years, the propriety J"some payment, before their Available fbeen otherwise appropriated, or exhaiithe various humbugs 0: the day.Nov. 7,-45:1:wt.:

r hrn-
m6 beg
nerpes
Hiding
eking

&have
ed upon

Notice to the pubs,New Saisnnablei."F4ll old
• Great one Price Store.I. IS. LENHEIM, GREAT BEND

BGS leave to hike this opportnnitMg his sincere thanks to his Frientrailers., for the generous patronage thtended to him. and at the same time itthat he hits just returned front New Y Ilarge and ithoice selection ofFANCY AND STAPLE DRY I

of ender
aid Cus

ex-
um them
rk with a

-----Ais.
a fresh and eitensive assortment of G .. nes, Pro-visions, BoMs & Shoes, Hats kt ;Caps; }L•dware,Crockery, brags ik Medicine, &c.. its., N%-hiri will besold fur cash or produce at a very small a vatiee.afprices which defies all competition. }iotr, Pork.Fish & Salt, at wholesale & retail. He vriuld alsoremark drat he adhears strictly to the ;Stem ofalways naming the lowest price at fit* therebygiving the same advantage to all aAtatalay favorhim with their patronage. - ~!

GREAT-BEND CLOTIITSG st.)RE.
The lcirgest,hest an:cheapest motor'', Itof READYMADE CLOTHING in the Village of Od.Or ad BendCloths,Cloths, Cassitners and Vestings. of all qualities,suitable for the fall and winter trade dila, we of-fer at such prices as to satisfy any o e flat this isthe place for them to deal.

lii consequence of the great increr et i his bust.
ness he has been obliged' to' great; iidarge hisstock, which he now idlers to his I lends and the'
public for examination, confident flat it so doing
they will find something to their r,tivaltage. Hehas also made arrangements to mailufa:ture cloth-ing in all its various branches, and e. not, preparedto sell the same, warranted to bei itspection.— ICUstona work and cutting done in t e atest styleand short notice. All kinds of T .or trimmings
furnished and for sale. -

rgf'Don't forget the place. Store nearlyopposite the' Mansion Irouse. L. . ,/,;:itiLIELM. -
Great Bend, Sept. 23, 1850. i 39:tf.

TO BOUNTY LAND U
r HE undersigned has been n

Commissioners of Sit-gimbal
for said.county. in pursuance oftion of the Pemion Department
"supervise the preparation of tiproofs of Claimant:444r Bounty I
been appropriated to all classes
diers, who haive served awe monany of the wets in which our co
gaged. He has been furnishediwent ar Wasilungton with all tiof app*tion, proofs, &c.
claims to 130uniy Lands, by apihis office, in Montrose, either
son. can hate their bumtiero ai
titude.

Montrose. Nov. 7, ISSO.

ECM

Sole Leal.
ISAAC L. POST ti CO.' aresale of Mews E. A,. ,t 0.leather, a superior article onNew York City prices.

We can sell Sole Leather fsand sided at prices al!ogolie
queltantat Ctunty. Dealers itterest to call un us.

r.
k agents for the

At • celebnlteil sole
41i1 constantly at

inn to one thou-
leard of in SUa.
nd it to i heir in-

Oct 1.

ESTRAYED:
--

CAME into the enclosure of lite sub:eriber onor about the 25th of Aug; la-t, a r ,.(1. twoyears old heifer. The owner is Nuested to provepuperty, pay charges and take bur away.
131.Bridzawc.ter, Oct. Z., 1850.

JOHN THU .M
!ma 3

7L.
w

AIMANTS.
rited by the

m ontnty, Agent
e reconunenda-

i Vashington, to
application and

(417." which have
t•foers and sot-
alai upwards, in

irry ha: been en-
rfr,,,a the Deparl-
i, necessary forms
~-afore, who have
ration to him, atletter or in per-

with promp1[ 11. DIMOCK.

Wagon Tlakei
NVAlarkEerDtomanagesubri
known stand in Wyalusinir.
family is desired. ime makingfind employment for several Iwill be required.

Wyalusmg, Sept-. 18, 185li
I
it' 'Wanted.
• Lei, a goud Vir aesmbusiness at .the well

A Tian with a small
Irmse!t* useful will.eir-s. Mr-Reference

EDWIN LEW IS.

Life Ins,
United States Life lnx«rai

Company ofPhiladelphi
CAPITAL-$250,000.

(. Annuity and Truxt
:—Charter Perpetual

ENTL.EIJP• Qi• .1-1 fly will .
Insurance land will give all
to any peOions desiring to

Xontrok, Oct. 16th, 18

-4.,rnt for said Compa-
ce,,:e applications for
a,(essarp information
,ak. application.

ABEL TURKEL
icines, ethernicals, Pain
ceries, I)ry Goods, Liar,ware, Clocks, Watches,Spectacles, Musical In
cal lnqtruments, Li.Stationary, Brushes,
• 1 • •

NY of ouicustoFne
wigh to ftncl off t

r Dealer in Drugs, Med-
. Ws, Dye-Stuffs, Gro-

we, Stoneware; Glass-
euelry, Silver Spoons,
uzents, Trusses, Surgi-
nu Perfumery, Mirrors

Yankee Notions, Ate

WI have small bills they•sebangeti. num be ac-
' LYONS & SON.cornhwdated by callin.

&chi Books.-7A gePersit assnrtinfii q School Books, whole-Pale or retail by. xy)ss & CHANDLER. 'Montrozi.e, November, 1850.

' For a

16.daP9U'
lar ; 10 lba.
dollar; ]Ol
$4.25 :cent!
. • The al-ove

for CASff-
.Montro*tJ;

r7cipe,
rett, YeLtrit Puddlieg.

r—for one dollar•; 20
10-lbs. Basins, 1401-

; 14 figaliiititui, 1
liar;' 1004ba.Naile,for

f!xxiri—..whin cool
ingredient to be-bad.OitANPLEWS..

' 49:t(

-

f -
mid".s new, itncl

Dre,u-GWids,
koodsliotordesidtMik Styles

• -

.

„

- NEW lett,
--••• Tar II , •

THnow eiceiving his Pag-and - Winter supply of1. Goods, (ambnicing pearly every diing. wantedin this inar,ket,)whicYwil/ be-sold extremelyLOWfot cash or re pay. My assortment may lieclassed in pareas follows :

Drigs.Xedicines, chemicals, Paints. Oils; DyeGroce les, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone1 e; Glass ware, clocks. Watches, Jewelry, Sil-ver Spoons, Spectacles, musical Instruments, Liq-uors,Perfumery, Mirrors,Statitivery,Brushes, Shoes,Yankee Notions: dc. 14,„Thinkfu/ for the liberal patronage and substan-tial encouragement hitherto received, I-hope tomer-it and recet.'e n continuance of the same.
A few of the articles kept for sale are named&low
Oroceriga. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-vored Teas, gotid and cheap Molasses, coffee, Pep-per. Spice, Ginger, Saleratus, Raisins, Rice, Mack-erel, Codfish, Zantee currants, Tapioca, Arrow Root,mace, Manna, Sage, Nutmegs, cloves, Ground*Mus-tard ; also, Mustard Seed, white and black, Ext.of Lemon, cassia,Soda; Soda crackers, Starch, Barand cast& Soap. candles, all sorts of Tobacdo andSnuff, V inegar,
.Dry Goods. Broad cloths, ca.sstmeres Sattinets,mole Skin, cordurny,Sheep's Gray,Kentucky Jeans,Flannels, Silk, Thread, Twist. Buttons.ke.., and ev-ery thing necessary to make upgarments ; calicoes,Ginghams, Monslin deLanes, Alpacca.s. Plaids, &r-

-age, Vestings, Apron check, Bed Tick_ Drilling, Ta-hie anti Towel Diaper. Sheeting, Shirting, brownBleached, suspenders, Umbre/las, Silk cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs. comforters, shawls, Gloves.Mittens, Hose. cotton Yarn, Batting, Waddint.r. col-
ored cambrick. cloak- Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse,-Twig all sorts of notions.

Hard- Ware.—Ndils, Door and Window-BlindFastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, Faucets,Rasps, Screw-Drivers, Coffee-mills, curry-
combs and cards, Skates. castors, Nippers. c up.board Fastenings, Balls for Ox horns, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes. Forks, Patent Balances, Steel-yards,
Hones, Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screws
Sc. too numerous to mention.

Cuilerg. Pocket Knives, Table Knives d: Forks,bread and shoe Knives, Raizors, Hand-saws, Aug-ers. Gimlets. Simmon's Axes, Shears and Scissors. •
Paintx. Pure Lead ground in Oil, anddry, Red Lead, Ven. Red, Spanish brown, Lamp

Black, Yel/ow Ochre. Paris Green, chrome Green,
Imperial Green. chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
Prussian Blue, Verm Won, Brtinze. Umber, TerraSienna. Ivory Black, Black Drop. Pat. Yellow, Rose
Pink, Black Smalt. curcuma. Red Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge. etc.

Oils. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp Oils, Lard
Oil, Olive Oil. Tanner's Oil, caster Oil, and all theessential Oils.

rartthdi —Furniture, coach, Leather and Mas-
tick Varnish, etc.

Silts. Turpentine, camphine, Ruin, Spanish WI i-ting. Putty, Glue, Gum shellac. copal Cute, Emery,Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, Puiruse stone,Sal soda, Burgliiidv }'itch, etc., .

Brushre.—Pain arniAL counter, clothes, .littir,I Flesh, Tooth. Nail, striping, Graining: marking, Ar-tist, sash, 'Sall, Horse, 11'late- wash, scrub and shoeBruslie>, eta.
Dye Stuffs. Indigo:Madder, Logwood, Nicwootl,Hiper Nic, camwood, Fustiek, operas, Alum, BlueVitriol, Annatto, cochineal. 3luraate of Tin, RedTarter, Extract of Lngwood. etc.
4chl3.—Nitric, sulpituric,"Muriatic,
Wass IVLarc.--Bot t ie. and Vials .of every sizeand de.cription, a: wholesale and retail. A varietyof specie Jars,and tincture Bottles. Glass. syringes,Peseras, Nipple shells, Nursing Bottles, 'runnels,Tumblers. Lamps, candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,salt-sellers, Lamp chimneys, Pepper Boxes, car-boys, Illirrors and 3firrors.plates, Demijohns, win-! dow Glass. Breast Pipes; e:e.

Stone lirare.--augs of all sizes, Butter Pots,cream Pots, preserve Jars, pitchers, stove Tubs,spittoons, Ake.
Clocks end Watches of nearly every description.good and cheap. Clock Faces, Verges andWatch Guard chains, cords and lieYs of all sorts,Jetre/ry. Ladie.s. and Gentlemen's Gold BosomPins, Finger Ring,. Ear Hoop:, geld and silver Pen-cils and pen cases, studs, slides, gold Beads, etc.too numerous to mention.
Silver Ware.—Silver Tulle, Tea and Desertspoons, sugar shovels and Tongs, salt spoons,.Butter Knives, Thimbles. etc. Also. silver-platedand German silver spoons, Brittimnia Ware, etc.Spectacles.—Ladies and gentleinen's silver tra-ined Si-let:lades, silver plated. German silver, steel,etc.. and cases long and short.
Steel Goodx.—Steel Beads, bag and purse clasps,purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.
YankeeNotioNs.--A great variety of small butuseful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,such as comb-, of o.ery kind, ear spoons and twe-zers, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Telescopes,ewsharps, pocket books, pins, needles, shavingtows, chemical powder (or raizor-strops, key rings,etc_ etc.'

• Pistols, powder, shot,; lead, powder flasks, gun•wormers. gun caps, pills and dints, safety fuse. etcJI 'Leical lortriiineutt.-- jot i arid Acco; deons,(the best assortment ever introduced into the coun-ty) at wloilesa/e and retail; also, Violin" Bows,strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bassviol strir ,s and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Picelo,!, clarinets, RealS. Tuning forks, Instruction 13ooks forthe Vin/in, Aeon-demi, Flute, clarinet, FhtgentletsAcTrasses--Abdimiiint/ supporters and shoulder braces in great; variety and of most approved patterns..11,xtr~,,, etas—TAU the *varieties usuallyat/led for by Physicians.
Li?uors.—Clioice Liquors for medical purposes.such as Brandy, Rum, Gin, Wine, etc., (a varietyof ea4h,) Alco iol..Whiskey; etc. etc. •/-'elfainery.L—Extracts, cologne, Rose Water andscent 'Bags, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, Fancysoaps, Ox Marrow, Rear's Oil, Triciipherous, HairTonic, Hair Dye, etc.

• Stationery.—Fools-cap and Letter Paper, Quills,Black sand. Ink. Envelopes, 'Fillers and staiiips,sealing Nax and seals. Gold and steel Pens. PenHolders, Pocket and Table Ink-stands Business &Friendship cards, Pencils, slates, Water colors dc.ces,- shoes, whips, candle Wick, Twine, shoeThread, Bellows, spool stantl4, Bone, snuf-fers, Trays, candlesticks, Lamp ¢, Oil Blacking,sponge, Princes Polish fur scouring, Rotten stoneand Bath Brick fur same, Black Lind, ,Patent Pads,Tubs, clothes Pins, Half Bushels,! 4x-helves, cru-cibles, candy, Hemlock Gum, • window sash Oilcloth, carpeting, sand paper, Baskets, Tin Ware,Ploughs, eta. etc.
Drugs and Medicines.—Turkey gum opium, red,and poly. genuine turkey rheubarb, east India also.morphia: sulphas and acetas, veratria, strychnia,potasalivdriod. creosote, red and. white precipitate,sulfate dequinine, calcined magnesia, russian cas-tor. red oxide of iron, aux voinica, licorice; Garb,iron, gamboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas.sa, cobalt, cera alba, milocYntli, gum mastich,omel. tartar emetic, rad andpull.: Orris, oxalic acid,red and pu/v: columbosulphate of zinc, saffron blos-soms, prepared chalk, cardamum seed,coriander dicaraway do. red, dPulv. gentian, tonca beans, steeldust; gen kino, true. seamilioniutn. Ads, zinc, cot.-mitre sublimate, calamine lapus, flog, lldartiales,french chalk,"bismuth submit, autim, sulphuraurat,ddrers powders, tlos bensoin, arsenic, castor ou,Jumeric, sem .fenigreek, baybery bark. mile% 'ee-sem and glaubersalts, senna, pink root, wilts of tu-4r.e, (halt Pe!re) Ivertnieed; gnaislafiePPO, refi-ned gum camphor,rid giuger,tifncinitildamericancayenne, pulv. cubetis,'. pulv. einthruiaigelden said,cream .of tartar, tartaric acid, sop earbirdiciikio-,ia, jaLtpe, ipecitettanlia, anise seed,' glass, pa-ruvuurba'rk, pair.; orange peel, White glue, gumsnak ier:4plus, elixir_vitriol, unguentilm, balsath offir, venice turpentine,baybery taitow, virginiasnakeroot, Ssfamtnoniae, sweet nag, ape.mnateeti,. blendfoot, juniperBerries. rallied qualm, guru: icing,dragon's blood. Ayers. ebamoinile /lower', mit sli-m; gum :abet;gold -(mead*, gum. ,anunol, hys.

amasser* wilcoroot, rad valerian;eng tad &deb
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°Wage pods and dawn, anella albs;.refined Wu,
ava:ursi, nut gAlts, -gum '!r.agaeunth, `ratl,Genlian
gain -guiao; gumgalbanu*,
salve, emp. cantharisi dry verdigris„unde Or.blaek
antimony, elm hark, (ground and unground ;)prickly
ash bark, fok hore-hound, white hellabOre,
carb. nutgrieim, lyttate, sent iceland
moss, rad aconite, gold thread, crocus mitetus,Sarin-
leaves; hondaras sarsaparilla root, blue pill mass
adhesive plaster, crown oil, Tannin; Akita Leaves,rgs Genuine cod Liver OiLeitrate Of Iron, etc.

Extracts of gentian, conium, belladona, henbane,
dandelion, deadly night,shade, thorn apple, colo-
synth, comp.. &c.

Essential Oils.-Loil of pepermint, lemon, cinna-
mon, Tunsey, wintergreen, sassafras, origanuta,lai
ender, hemlock, cloves, bemainot, anise. cedar.spearmint„:pennywyal, almonds, wormseed, worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, spruce, tar, cubebs, -and all the
essences from theabove oils.

Tinctures.—tinet. rheubarb, myrrh, cantharis
cardamum, guise, digitalis, tolu, iodine, cayenne;
mtuiate tincture of iron, &c. •

Landammtparegorie, Hive's syrup, chloroform,
rollodean or !quid adhesive plaster, spirits of nitre
dole, aqua amonia, sulphuric ether, spirits of Lav-
ender, comp., salts of tartar, antimomal wine, oil of
spike, balsam copaiva, biirtistono sulphur, pulv.
charcoal, quicksilver, demijou, bottle and vial corks
etc. etc.

, j)•In short, a hole newspaper might be filled in
the vain attem t to enumerate the one half of the
nrticles kept fir sale tit Tranm.t.'s.. !his is the
right place to buy Got* and to buy them cheap.—
The best kind of Dugs, are kept here, and from
the variety and quality of them, great Inducements
are offered physicians to make itTheir place of reg-
ular purchase. The public generally are invited to
call amid exanntle the quality and prices 'of goods.

October, 1850.] . ABEL TUItRELL.
To Dairy-men and FarMers., •

Valuable Property for Sale.
/THE following Real and Personal Estate, as

hereioafter described, situate in New Milford,Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, will be sold ata great bargain to uey one who may choose to pur-chase. The real estate consists of seven hundredacres, five hundred of which are under, improve-
ment, and -on which are four dwelling houles and
seven barns. The farm is well designed forLa.Datry,and is capable of feeding one hundred Cows during summer and winter, and every part of it. wellWatered with springs and streams. The buildingsmid land aru in good condition, and un the premi-ses are about five miles of good Stone Wall, turdthe other fences are also good, and on the woodland are lunge quantities of Chestnut Timber, whichwill supply the farm for many years to Time, andwhich will also be valuable for building the Rad,road which is soon to'be built up Martin'S Creek.—,Said farm has a very pleasant and desirable loca-tion about seven miles from Great Bend, throughwhich the New York it; Erie Railroad passes, andabout one mile front the probable Depot on thaMartin's Creek Railroad, which will lead from theLackawanna Coal and Iron Mines to intersect theNew York it. Erie Railroad at the Great,Bend. Itcan be very advantageous!) divided into Evefarms,
on four of which would be the necessary Dwellingsand Out-houses. Fruit Trees,

With the above will be sold a very large stockof Cattle, Horses, dc., including Durham Cows,Working Oxen and young Cattle, and also all.ne-
ce,Nary implementspf hwibandry fur carrying onsaid farm or farms.

The Ternbr of Sale will .be as follows:—One-'fourth of the purchase money for the Real estatewill be required at the time of purchase. and forStock, Farming Utensils. dc.,, half down and theresidue to be paidM equal annual instahrients, withinterest annually un the whole sum unpaid, to becomputed from the full delivery of-possession, thefirst instalment payable in three years from thedelivery of possession, and the wluile amount to bepaid within ten years from the sale, to be secured.by Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be giv,en on the first day of April, 1551, With the privi-lege of puving in crops next Fail if desired. Agood and indisputable title given.
The above describedproperty belongs to the es-tate of S. METLS:RT, late of said county, deceased,and a more desirableproperty has not atany time,in this section of country, been offered fur sale, andno greater inducementsoffered to purchasers. Per-sons wishing to invest moneys in Real Estate andn good Stock, cannot do better than to call and ex-amine for themselves. Other tracts or lots of landlying in s4iid county, are also offered,for sale. Ap-plications can he made to M. Meylert at New Mil-ford, or to B. S. Bentley at Montrose. in said coun-ty, and any further particulars that may be requi-red will be given.

• MICHAEL MEYLET:T. t Executors of SBENJ. S. BENTLEY, $- Meylert, qeed.
Eagle Foundry Ware Room,NO. 5. PUBLIC A. I'aNUE.

ON hand and for sale cheap Cooking, 'Parlor.Shop, Church and Coal Stoves, Stove I'ipeand Ware, Pump and Lead Pipe, Sheet Iron, 'linCopper, Wire, Zinc. Iron Binding, Morticing Ma-chines, Shingle Machines, Ploughs, Irini Sth-apers,Corn Shelters, Straw Cutters, Tin Ware, Saw Ar-bors, Morters, Sleigh Shoes, Mill Cranks, JackScrews, die. Irim and Steel of all kinds—finfil-ly, all kinds of Castings on band or malle to order.
WILSON Ai CO.,Montrose, September, 1850.

Fancy Goods.D IBBOSS, Dehines, Thibet cloths, 'Blue andIL Green Barrage, Mantilla Siik; Fringe, Lace;Regent Silk, French Ginghains, Belts, Cashmeres,WhiteKid Gloves, Cravats Linen H'dkii, Sham,'ls,LYON'S CIL411DbER.Sept. 16, 1850. •
Lumber Wanted. '

PLVE and Hemlock Boards, Pine Sidinr. andShingles. L _TONS & CILANDLER.Montrose, Sept. 17, 1850.

COD 11S11 and gaekerel, No. 1 and 2 just
received and fur sale by

Sept. 18. J.LYONS a. SO:
`IA LICOS, Ginghams, Lawns, Barrages, LinenGinghams and Silk Gcxxlva-great tartety.—Shawls. Parasols, Fancy Cravats, Neck-ties, Laces,Edgings, Gloves, Ribbons, Qc., iil abundance. La.dies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds sized and "mi-cas, ai LYONS 4f.: SON'S.

BROA D-CLOTHS, Kerseymeres, Tweeds,Ke -tuck JeansSatinets, French-Cassimervs anbSummer stuffs just in. LYONS & SON:
PIECES OF gplendid and &ear,,ay just opened and fur sale by ' IJuly 24. J LYONS itiS0111:

APER-HANGINGS and Window Chrtains—Wax! Pails, Butter Ladles and Stalin*. ClothesPins. Baskets 4c.selling by LYONS 4 SON.
WATCHES will be sold at Trne'si cheaperthan the same quality in 'lather place.

R OOJf PAPER' And Shades.
mmo

LYONS iE cl742*En.•

LOST -LAST SIPRrNA.TWO old--supposed to be ar .ed steerAny person knowing ofatiely onsit.' latewould confers fsvoi by giving ilifornuttion'Of thesame, to
M• , .4 §erirRE.-*

ontrose Oct:, gth, , ' --

ear itariVe'rag subleribeihai sheepto niftier iet.:moutrose. 77an• /But_ a84YRE-,,:Abiuti, aesrinfi' Fondly Chriiitiali_A!niime. with beautiful-eN..ra,The .Temper, raitworitAbsawfes:tur•ah-br- .
-

LYONS.tiovinabor 1840,
`
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Dr.Rafiert3i'liCel6bititeil .Painil
MEDICINES-Ahead gall:tilheii;04 aria
truu,ll.ti approveiI I--7'ht -Proilaciforia.-#1.a
ceased 6Nirgeon.aitd.Rhysteirater 203iOrspr•
I,icdrxperiende.," :,-.: :1 -...- : '..;?',,,!, •

. rtssriarr's 'lsm OF griIiAO.AMO,Og 4111,
remedies before thepnblie,lltis-13itinds7pre-erninen
in the early- stages- of 'C+inefition,:Bronch'..'Catarrak Couess:.liciarimess,Asthma,Spitting -v
Blood, and-for ail affections of theAmitnenary organs ocea;ioned'by'cold. Too 'oit,ch praise mum_be bestowed upon this remedy,larnithe prnprietoturges any one affecteilWithany of the abovecarolplaints, to secure it at once. ~'•,,t'.

.Rsrvaurv's FAMILY Ptite.l4heibeet Patnibt!Physic now in the Couritrylcir.iiick,head:ache,cret4,'
tivenws, cleansing the litoinachfiof;bhe, '•puniy* .the blood, carryingiifrdiseasedhumors and redolir, health. ..

. •
*RAAEERTCS FEMALE Afterrpr• TILLS.—For .tom , 'i•vine female obstructions:-peculiar to the sex ar„rising from cold or generatweaknessof-thesystemfAlso for females Of costive habits of liody, dyspepttic or nervous, weakness, debilitated'females. !I

.. ..,RAFFERTYS EYE IVArEr.-For weak or ufldniedieyes, warranted superior to 'oniy iuzenerail hse, .[
RAFFERTY'S STBENGTHENI:IGPLASTER-.-fUI runeor weakness in the breast, shie or back.- .. .

. . ~ .RAFFERTYS WO/Lll. all.-_,.ple, GrellOVOrlTOCiltil,
er, warranted to remove wo .rrns..•iihet;O, they eRiSt.,lRAFFERTY'S EBBROCATION ,7-40f, bruises,' sprail.rheumatic pains, 'cramps, dumbness, stiffn&S 'o,,weakness, of the . jointk'sweVingKquinsy or -lore
throat. The greatest rernedloi the. age.-The above celebrated lle leineelforsale:br :thefollowing AGENTS; J. LVonS Jr. .Son',;:lgOtspoit;.4Rollin T. Ashley, Brook1ytf:1 Thos. irackeo,Sprinti_will ; C. E. Lathrop and John liogarafikbitninock ; Capwell, Baily & Coi, Facturyitrillitit Stonk .Patter-son tt Co., Abington Center.-:

,_..,
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ALBAN! 4t-:BTTFPALO,- 1a_itiggiA ___ --.___r_MiOnge, ' 1.Neu7l;i* and brie, sid ,susguthatlnciRail Roads, Seneca aait Cayuga takes I- : iEVERYBODY'S iUARREY ,L1NE1,,,.... • ..• i";subscribers are: now .prepared'4o. IfekeieFreight of all kinds atthe followinipoins,. Viz i•Buffalii, Attaca,..Bataia,Bergen,Rieliester,Criniandaigua, Geneve, Diesden, '

Ovik..4ii, DuneLanding; Jefferson. Havaha,J,Milport,...'Hurselseittls;Coriiiiig„Elillira, Factoisville,,Spring Port, IIentl;der's Ferry, Aurora, Ithicti,DatidoriQfte, Union;!Binghamton, Great'Bead,'Lntiesb?tro, Deposit am.lHancock, every day in thkiv,iek,Vitunlaysexceptted.) and icontiime withi re„,, ,,nlXtits ihroitgliout:A4,
. season. :They will attendWoirWariling the -sameto theNow York 3farket,l;-Where it4ivilf -receive .the personal attention 'of experienced silesnieni,who will; attend to the selling of the same, atiO•stfturn the iproceeds in Bankable ftinds at either Ofithii.•above points, to the follOwinglieizons: -Buffalo, Storeliouse;.of ~Heitry • Daw '; AttieStorehouse of Henry. Syford'i -Batavia, StorelauinsifOf Lucius A. Smith :,Bergen,'Storehonse.ofHattie'i"%fcPberstm ; Rochester,- ..store pf Paiiixmktt dr.:Eld4i,tltre ; CanandaguX; Office of Walter Corcomni,eneva,: C. Lawrence; Dresden, Stoiehtnise, OfWhitney ik. Monell; Ovid, Fergnson - & Spragne4 .Lodi ; Hendee . Landing,. Storehouse of Tuthill AteCo.; Jefferson. office of E: O;;Norton. on the PierHavana, Office of J. F. Phelps ;:Millport, store of '.11 Stull ; Horseheads. office of J. A. Ferrell : gor4mg. store of Wm.J..Arnold ; Vinira, Storebonseitof Thuriean th Ingham: Factoryville, Store 'of•Clittries IL Shephens ; Spring Port, at theStore-ofRedder's Ferry ; Aurora, store of at G. P. itlor4..gan ; Ithaca, store of P. It Drake ; Candor,. storkof S. Baranger ;...owego, office of Nathaniel EllS4.Union. store of C N- Wheeler; Binkhamfon, offiekof Jurors Sisk ;Great Bend, office of P:Chilreltill:i.Lanesboro' office of F.' A. Ward; beposit, store ofEnsign & Dean ; Hancock, store of Altlison and!Reeves.

JAMES S.lili., Binghamton, •W5l. WIN NEY. Dresden.GEO. P. MONELL, do.NATLIALIEL ELLS. '

AGENTS.—Buffalo, Henry Pawl; .Svford ; Batavia, Lueins'A Siiiith•McPherson; Rochester, I:FairteinkiCanandaigua. Walter Corcoran; 6 2rence ; Ovid, Ferguson...h. Spmg4Landing, Tuthill ti; ‘!o.; Jeffers;
,0 1Havana. J. F. Phelps; Millport,• .heads. J.,A. Ferrell • Corning,Wm.mire, Turman & Inglintitt;,Fail

Shepherd ; Spring Port ; Iledder'iIf. tt; G. P. Mor•an ; Ithaea, P. ator,S. Baiager ; 'Union C N :WheelptiF. Churchill •Lanesboro', P. A. .W,Ensign &I Dean; Hainuick, Allison.oC.terApt Jsmics..Sise.willsoperli
ness thronghodethe whole Link attill all orders for Groceries, Fruit,
&c. &a.; which will be bouglitat-thisaleprices in New-rork,'lmd foityof the above nained,Depots: I '

July 16, 1850.
N'ew Railway Hotel ,

Stage 'Belem.CHARLES C. ssurK haVing.ithe :new Railway Hotel at tlDepot, nail fitted up the. House in anet, invites the pa_trontige,OfthP pulfident that with his well known eXeituripla areaugeurente itelik`madea:iodation. be can entertain ',company:stalntssed byany Hotel in counttel is plemnutly Ineatea within afelRailroad Depot (cannandingl ti apliGreat Bend valley and the stimuniand pas.engent wilf-be- conie:yed ttDepot free of charge. -Stages leatethe arrival of each train, for Mute t,places beStoncl. and a daily'.line oleothrough Litirford to Dundaft;trartonetirTtueNitstrs c' ellent'Livery;is also cohnected. with. this'Hong, :where Bo-
and Carriages are at. conacountry. - thand.for any"pfatl.• 1''January

271- -A' 4 13VA T1.4 LE AtztßEr"—four ye*,
Jan. 15,11851.) ~,t-GE(..),:rillrial,El

Adill llititil4lo**9llTOTIoE fe .eiibi-iiiciifOlilt '

„sr.
~.ad in thelettate:bt—liaakilliliontrose4lecea*k.tlyttilitaiakt ,payabeit-be'made tb Owsubscribeivabd al *rum .:claims against said !state to '
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